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Te some persons the idea of compulsory
eduication is at onco distasteful and re-
volting. The very word Ilcoînpulsory "
8trikes upon thecir cars with harsh effect,
xietJing their nervous or, nisin, and
inflaming a spirit of rosentuient. B3e it
se; stili wc maust reizneniber tiet, the
xnost pleasnt things or thuse whic.h give
forth tho Mnost delicate and attractivo
sounds are net necessarily cither the
worthiest objets of search), or productive
of the greatest bene.fit.s; while, ou the
other bond, an inharnionious strain, or
apparently unpropitious occurrence is ne
sure precursor of cvil.

WVe wishi to offer a few theughits in
refutation of the idea that a compulsory
achool £aw would be a dire innovation
upon the liberty cf the individual, or tlic
prorogative of the parent; and te mak-
good the position that tho forced accept-
ance of a boon, the value cf whiclî is well
known 'would ho Most highly coud ucive
te tho wvelfare cf cur countryeexi.

lias net education sufficient attractions
to draw meni te flic tbesbold cf lier
tomple I Docs shc not pronuise te lier
faithful adherents, rcwards far surpassing
the diffleulties cf acquirin- theni I Doezs

sho net give pledges attcsteid at lier con
secrated altar, 50010(1 in thic Teiilo (if
Trutb, fluat gîîtante2 us an abuxidaxît
barvoat? Yet uîîa1i' are slow Io avait
theiselves cf the advauitages that educa-
tien priit,-nay. t)îrougli iîidifforence
and negleet thoir stops ame turucd f

tho Il tlîinkiîîg shep."

*Wiiat are the fitets of thec case evea :.à
our owNV province. Monl ovenl now arc
living with their ininds bcund by tue
st-ong manacles cf igyiieroice -v-tbet
making the least exertion te disentlîrall.
theinselves or te l)roeot the ininds of
thoir offspring froni boit)g fettored by
tho saine heavy chains. Tue advance of
education is, in fiiet, gressly and un-
pardonably retardcd through thec caroless-
ness and apatliy cf uiîeducated parent&.
Irregularity cf attendance at our publie
schools sf111 wvidely obtains, and greatly
impedes their dovelopinont and mars
tiîeir efficiency. Truly this is the oee
great draw back te the sucessful working
of~ our present systeni of educatien. The
fart tiiot tlîe avera go attendance <mes net
ameunt te haîf the number cf pupils
registored, plarnly shows tlîat at least oee
lîalf cf the meney cf the Pc(,.ntry appro-
printed te educational purp cas faîls short
cf tlic acconîplishinent cf its objeof, or,
in othor werds, is prac tically squandered.
lIow is this cvil wvitlî ifs sequences te ho
reumedied 1 Soine saiutory lesson ouglit,
ive fhinik, te ho given te those who refuse
te avait theinselves cf fhe. privilegcs grant-
ed thcm,-reftise toe limiiîate their pro-
gcny from, under fthc radical 8ign cf
ignorvnce. A legislative enactineat en-
forcing affendanco during a 7;r of the
ycar, nt lcast, is a need that is being felt
nie deeply by cur bcst cdiiw.aters as
cadli ycar passes by. Whoen this idea
takes shape as a law, ive inay oxpect te
sec resuits frauglif wvith great good,-bo
great as te far outweighit tbe temperary
incenvcnicncies wrhich it would prubably
superinduce. W'o admit, bowever, tiiot,
in faking tbis position ive throw ourselves
inte ranks opposed hy many Ilgoed Mn
and truc." The contcst bas been carried.
on with vigor and, tliougl still pouding,
is lcsseniîîg iii its fierccness. May wc
net hope fliat fthc combatants uil ore
lonîg anîicably bîîry fhlilatclîct 1

TI.t onee grand arguiment urged against
cOmpulsery attendance at scbool i3 that

it wiil infrînge 1prn flhe früedoa i Ur t1

1010;-tiat it is in direct oppesitio
te thaf ixinato and iiiivcrisal prnaijle
111 1'% Iaturo-ibcýrty cf actica1-n
strikffsat its veryrcots. Ouir olpeentaas'
lia8 oîîo nian a riglit te sacrifice at th
altir cf bis own will that whjch anotlîc
dlainis as the uotbi..Zt Sift -f lis Create
-the dcarest anîd înost sacred portion e
bis birthi riglît To flue wo oîapliaticall

answcr ne. 'Mo mnî,î lias the riglitt

tramuple rtlîlessly îpen. tho libertie-q c
anetiior. The question, howevciý muisse
tlîe point at issue, in as nîudh as flc iiii
plied domuination -w culi net necessarilý
ceur in the event cf a comnpulsory lutu
being passcd. It 18 certainly the dtity e
tlîo Lgisiature te protect the iiiteres.9 û
tho country, te eiîact ineasures fliat wil
lc productive cf geod. If il, is right fa
goernmncut te interfere at all in thi
subjoct cf education, it is mcst asstiredly
dosirable that ifs interference sliould ex
tend se fair as that the gretest possibl
advantages inay accru')- to flic public.

Have parents a ric lit te cast an ignor
ant oflhpring tîpou the state, te thrusf
upon ceinmuiîities elements for tho îa-
cranse cf pauperisîn and crimîe ? If a
father refuses te provide food for tho
sustentation of the body cf luis cluild,

go-vermont xney interfora and sec tiiet
bis plîysical. accessities ara providcd for.
Should. flc not ho a Iaw, as wcll, fîmat
would protect flic mid cf the child frein
gross irjusfice? Assurcdly saine medial
measure sbould ho cnferced te proluibit
the parent freni .vilfully starving tlic in-
tellect and stagnatinig the mental growth
cf his child,- a ne lms erying ovii tei

flue victiin huiself than bodily negleet,
and coe fer more disastrous in ifs conse-
quences te sociefy. In flic prevenfion
and punisînient cf crime ftic baws cf the
country frcquently take precedenco of
parental authority; and certainly it woe
quite as wvise a stop to intraduce efficient.
mens for the prevenzien cf ill,*tcrtcy.
'Upen those wîho ara already interested
and zenions iii the cause cf education,
who arc anxiously watehing the unf-1 d-
ing cf the minds cf the youtb, suh ua

law would bring ne additicnal obligations.
The parent wlîo now looks upon educati-
on as a vital necessitv would net resist tlîc
laiv as a grîevanc,., but raflier onibraco if
as a biessing. A decree aga inst forgery


